
EDITORIAL

Over the past year there has been extended comment in popular
ornithological literature in South Africa (particutarlv in
Rnkm:kioria\ nn fha nrnnn-^^ ^L5-^^-r;ffi,;, ;ii"o"i,!i"!:i;?";":3:::"?f"oi:un::;::"r?:i. ";lT:;

f66l +h5+rLLqrrr r,!e.), enough has been written on the subject and
may question the need for yet more comment in this edition of
:+*+:g_ISy:' . 

th: need is real because within rhe conrexr of
tiAt RTNG S day-Lo-day operat_ion the advisabilit,y of changing
species numbers is no longer a matter of personaf preference,
but a fundamental issue of direct concern to the long-term cura-
t,ion of the databank.

The new edition of Roberts Birds of South Africa was originally
scheduled for publication early in I984 but it is understood
that it may take longer to compleLe t.he revision t.han was orr-ginally anticipated. Earlier this year the S.A.O,S. issued a
printed IisL of southern African bird names giving bot-h the
proposed new numbers and the old Roberts numbers. Ttris led someringers to enquire whether lhey should adopt_ the new numbers for
their 1982/L983 ringing returns. They were quickly persuaded
that such good intentions would be counter-productive. It must
be understood that SAFRING cannot adopt the nevr' numeratron
system for reasons which professor Les Underhill makes clear in
his article on page 65.

sAFRrNc's databank is not the onry one emproying the ord Robertsnumt)ers. Ttrere are several others and collect,ivelv thev
represent a considerable investment in time and monev. f'oithose which are computerised and compleLe (e.g. Atfas s-urveys),converslon to the proposed new numbers can be achieved wit_h theapplication of a simple compuLer program, but For onqoinq
sctremes the matter is not_ that simple.

There is currently a much-used. catch phrase going ttre rounds.
'To err is human; to really muck lt ings up you need a
compuler!' The popularity of this comment reqrettablV testr-
fies to its truth although the implied slur on the co*piter asnot justified. To get Lhe information into the compuler iL hasto be 'captured' and this involves copying whaL is already wrrc-
ten on forms or schedules onto punched cards or directly into a
computer file via a terminal keyboard. It is at t_his st_age onecan expect a degree of transcription error. In the fiefd of
conrmerce, most errors can be automat_icatly eliminated by program
design (".g. as on ttre bank tellers' machines which go ibol.,g'
if the wrong key is depressed). but unfortunately few iuch vali-dation procedures can be employed in checking biological data.
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If, in addition to sLraight capture of the data, decisions have
to be made about the validity of the codes, then the scene is
cof Fnr roAl ll, I'Lq!^rr19 Lrrrrr9s uP .

Computer programming is both challenging and exciting. As with
designing elect.rical circuits, there are many ways of achieving
t-he same result. Some ways are more elegant than others.
Perhaps because of t.his variety of options computer expert.s seem
seldom t.o agree on routes to solutions. There may be some who
disagree wiLh Les UnderhiII's personal ziew. lf so, I hope
they vrilt take the trouble to suggest constructive and feasible
alternatives. ln the meanLime, aII ringers ca:r continue using
the old Roberts numbers on their schedules until- new schedules
are issued which wifl provide space for the nane cf r-he bird to
be writt-en in, as was t-he case years ago!

TERRY OATLEY
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